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October 18.- Er:xcst, 8. of Henîry and lianny Piper.
18. -Stis:ttua, <1. of Rtobert ai Elicu Lixnb.
'21.- lohati, s. of Leroy and Sarah Ha~rris.

MARRIIAGES.
Auigtist 22.ý .-1oiias Arju8trouî" toani A rinstrong.
Septeniber 3. -Williain Bone tfNe1iichiniro Ru1pert.

12-:iics4m '%Vueki to Frau ces-E lizabeth Dunk.
Supteinher 19.-W~ illiani Sinith ta, M.\Irgaret 2NcKeonn.
October 9.-hîls Vn ~efedt ni-FacsFraser.

l'ARISI-I NOTES.
()FIYE-ýI'OR'Y-October 7th, $46.79 ; I4th,

$50.29 ; 2 1 St, $5 2.71I ; 2Sth, $5 1 ; and for Widovs'
and Orphians' Fund, $64.28. Total parochial,
$200,79. Corrcsponding'c pcriod last ycar, $ 16 1 .72.
Amiount requi red weeky,

The renioval of the Orphian's Home lias
rendered thie slpace occupied by themi iii the
gallcr), available for pews. T'le seats are new~
and newly cushlioned, and sonie of them aire
excellcnltly situated for secing and licaringc.

AN. circular lately issucd frorn Trinity College
it is nountced thiat any parish in ivhichi $ î,ooo

,, issubNI-1scribed, niay found a, pcrpjetual schiolarship,

Time REV. I'ROFESSOR CL.ARK lias dclivered
two of the special course of sermons on " Reason
and Faith," mnentioned iii our last. Thiese ser-
mons have attracted a good deal of attention,
and ive understand the ', Dorninion Churchman"
lias arranged for their publication iii its columns

TnE HON.\. AND Rî-.V. CANON ANSON, ivhose
resigcnation of an important Parishi in England.
and refusai of a nomination to a Missionary
Bishiopric to enter the Northwcst Canadian
Mission Field lias attracted so mucli attention on
bothi sides of the Atlantic, preachied in St.
George's on1 7th' October, making a special refer-
once to the wvork which lie is about to undertake.
He is to take chargre of a large part of the Diocese
of kupert's Land, wvhich we have nio doubt wvil
ultimately becomie detachied from tlîat, and forma
a liew Diocese of Assi,;.iboia. After a visit to the
scetie of his future labours, lie wvas hiere on his
wvay to England to procure meni and means to
occupy the field. A letter iii the "Church Timbes"
r-eslia-,(o%%Ts lis probable pion of working, which
miay bc described iii a word as zltogetlier col-
legiate and missionary, leaving, the parochial
systemn to arise as a future dcvelopulent.

beanng1. the naine o! tle IarisIî, or aniy other, Hi. REt KV. J. F'. WliIl.
an aq<ir he igt fnoinîig orevr n As our readers are aware, Mr. White is giving

student to ai compilffte course of Arts and Divinity, up the curacy whici hoe lias hield ini tlîis Parishi for
or both, fi-ce of tuition fécs. Bcsides Mr. Elimes îwvo ycars. In the course of bis wvork licre lie lias
Hienderson's contributions to the munllificenlt gIifts %von tbie love and ostecîn of ail wvho knowv him.

ofbs aiyaidseia îiiiua ubcitions I-lis labour-; iii the Parish and in connection with
amlouninglt 10$.70 our Parislb appears in thie flic Tenipcrance Guild have been such as to
subscription list as hiaving raiscd parochial sub - -cak it extrenicly difficuit to replace hiimi. ]3y
scriI)tions ho thc aionuit of $700. A niovement thde Rector espccially, luis departure is fclt as 'a
is on foot for raisitng tliis to thec requircd suni, Ioss not only of vahucd services, but of genial andho found a St. Geargc's scliolariip. pl-atflosi i ok r \Vl ite llI

Aiz iî.Ni îi: i'sarc in progress for za concert iii addrcss the Tcnnpcrance Giid n1 flhc 6thi inst.,
the schiool.-bousci Nwhiclu wilI probably have îaeîand thius give blis fricuids an opportunity of wislî-
place before luis sleet reaclues our readers. he ing lîluui God Speed is luis nlew'life andi vork.comniinc, for a clîaïîge,« have adop)ted flhc plan \W believe îluat tliore is sanie roeu nfo
uf secuingl chiielly thie sel vices of extra parochial to give practical expression to tlo feelings enter-
and pro(fcssitia;l purforniers, rcscrving the local tiainied for liiiii. Mnwi itifle nl.anie of tic
talent for a futaire occabion. The procccds arc tc wholc Panisl, w-e assure Mr. White that lic wvill
bc iii aid of a, fund for p)urcha.-siing a piano, wlîicu car.ry %vith limi to ]lis Mission at Slîanty Bay
it %vis îuîtended to lhave procurcd iiîediately, jevery good wvislî and prayer for li.app)Iiinss iii bis
but in consequence of soîine nîisunderstand inig maý-iried I ife and success in lis -work.
liaiviîng, arisen witl i regarid to the, rival dlaimis ofi
niailos of -Nlesrs. M.-souî & Ricli and ïMrssr-s.1'UL
NordLliîîî.iir, boîhi of whlin bave warnî advocates, St. Geo rges Fuel Association have more coal
it lias beenl detcrinied to defer niakziug a selc- on biaud tlîan thcy wvant. The price for stove
dion until next yeai, but ii tlue mecantimle t'O go' and nut coal is $6.25. Best soft COald $5-50.
011 amaking- up flie fund. i Aipply to ?Jr. F. C aylcy, 14 King strzct, w~est.


